
LWML Sunday 2012 
The first Sunday in October is traditionally set aside for the observation of LWML
Sunday. The materials contained in this packet have been designed to help with your
congregation’s worship and celebration of LWML Sunday 2012.

Rev. Dr. Matthew C. Harrison, President of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, is
the author of the 2012 LWML Sunday material, designed under the
theme, “Salted for Service.” The service focuses on the Scripture from

Mark 9:50: Salt is good, but if the salt has lost its saltiness, how will you make it salty
again? Have salt in yourselves, and be at peace with one another. 

Before his election as President in 2010, Pastor Harrison served as the executive director
of LCMS World Relief and Human Care beginning in 2001. Prior to his call to LCMS
World Relief and Human Care, Pastor Harrison served for more than a decade as a
parish pastor in rural (Westgate, Iowa) and inner-city parishes (Fort Wayne, Ind.). 
Pastor Harrison also served on the LCMS Board for Mission Services (1998–2001). 

After graduating with a Master of Divinity degree in 1989 from Concordia Theological Seminary, Fort
Wayne, Indiana, Pastor Harrison earned his Master of Sacred Theology (STM) degree from the same
institution in 1991. His academic pursuits have continued in the authoring, editing, and translating of sev-
eral articles and books, including two volumes titled The Lonely Way: Selected Essays and Letters by
Hermann Sassed (Concordia Publishing House), Christ Have Mercy: How to Put Your Faith in Action,
(Concordia Publishing House), and most recently, At Home in the House of My Fathers and A Little Book
on Joy (Concordia Publishing House).  
Pastor Harrison and his wife, Kathy, have two sons, Matthew and Mark. 

LWML Leader: Contact your pastor and assist with the order of these materials to make for a special
day of celebrating the work of the LWML

.
Pastor: Please contact your congregational LWML president or leader. She will be pleased to help you

coordinate activities for this celebration Sunday.

The packet includes:
• Your Order Form – ready to complete for all your LWML Sunday materials and supplies;
• Worship service bulletin sample printed on heavy paper stock;
• Sermon;
• Children’s message; 
• Celebration Banner pattern; and
• One new Mustard Seed devotion sheet from Simple Trust, with devotions, Scriptures and prayers

focused on trusting God.

The LWML worship service CD includes the full service, sermon, children’s message, information and
other materials to assist in sharing about LWML. All worship and devotional materials have received
approval from LCMS Doctrinal Review.

With each order of bulletins or worship service CD, you will receive a free copy of the LWML story. It is
a great resource for use as part of your LWML Sunday or at other LWML events.

Ideas for Your LWML Sunday Celebration:
• Order Mite Boxes for the members of your church to encourage support for mission grants. These are

available through your LWML District; 
• Don’t forget to order LWML Kid’s Mite Boxes for the Sunday School/Day School;
• Recruit LWML members to serve as greeters and ushers – all decked out in the their favorite LWML

purple and wearing LWML membership pins;
• Collect a door offering for Mites on the day of the celebration to help support the mission of LWML;
• Be sure to order several sets of  Mustard Seeds, including Simple Trust, and Master’s Cards, along with

LWML circular paper clips to hold the items together;
• Hand out LWML pencils, Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly, an invitation to the next LWML event; and
• Ask your pastor to recognize all LWML members and Friends Into Serving Him® teens.


